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HEIR FOX THE THRONE

S.n Eorn to Kinc cd Qaeen o.' Epain
Friday Moraine.

fill i r.niiRT CEREMONIES OBSERVEDn Wkk or -

L
CUbiali Gailur in roll Uniform ta Greet

loyal Child.

'GREAT REJOICING THROUGHOUT MADRID

Imrosnia Thronr Cceer. Eoyal
EUndaii Annos.noi B rtt of Bo,

riiS TITLE W.LL BE PRINCE OF ASTURIAS

Dafllia Will Oecor TifUir at Soon
and Baby Will Probably Be t hrli-ten- cd

Carlos Thoana ltd
Prisoners Pardoned,

MADRID, May 10. siueen Victoria gave
; birth today to a son, who becomes heir to

the throne of pain.
The birth of the royal baby has been

awaited with great intercut throughout
Bpaln, The newt from the palace this
morning that the accouchement was Im-

minent spread like wildfire and crowds
flocked to tot great plaza fronting the
royal palace. The happy event had taken
the capital somewhat by surprise, for only
yesterday afternoon the queen had taken
her customary drive and the court physl-- !
clans had Intimated that another two
weeks would pass before confinement.

Messenger were hastily dispatched to the
prime minister and other chief court dig-
nitaries, as th advent of an heir to the
throne of Spain Is an event of the deepest
political significance. Through the early
morning ministers and big functionaries
arrived at the court of the palace.

Meantime word reached the waiting
throngs that the queen was progressing

. well. The doctors pronounced her condi-
tion normal and satisfactory-- ' King Alfonso
remained at the queen's bedside

Fsnclionarieii Gather.
At V o'clock this morning the king can-

celled the meeting of the council of minis-
ters, which was to hnve considered cur-
rent etnte affairs. By 10 o'clock the high
functionaries of the state and capital, with
many ambassadors and ministers, In their
court costumes, had reached the palace.
At noon this assemblage of the nobility
and power of Spain was grouped In the
royal apartments Set aside for official cere,
monies awaiting with feelings of profound
emotion the announcement of the birth of

I

the heir. The birth of the babe occurred
at 12:45 p. m. The announcement was Im-

mediately conveyed to the waiting officials
and crowds outside the palace, who received
the glad tidings with mingled feelings of
enthusiasm and emotion. That the queen
had been blessed with a son a .male holr
to the throne was no less welcome than
the happy event Itself.

Cheers for Prtnee.
The formal announcement of the birth Of

the ohlld. ws made by the camurara
mayor, or mistress of the robes, to Premier
Maura, who formally communicated the
fact to the distinguished company In the
words. "Gentlemen, it Is a prince."

The news was greeted with the greatest
enthusiasm, which swelled Into a spontane-
ous cheer as King Alfonso himself entered,
accompanying the camarara mayor, carry-
ing a huge silver tray, ."wpen which was
lying the newly born royal baby, covered
with delicate lace garments. The Infanta
Kulalle was at the king's side as he en-

tered with his new-bor- n son.
The scene was most Impressive. Premier

Maura at once advanced and with some
hesitation relieved the mistress of the
robes of her precious load. Then, bearing
the trr.y, the premier proceeded slowly to
the center of the room, where all present
crowfTed around, anxious to obtain a
glimpse of the child, which was presented
to one after the other In their order of
court precedence. When the curiosity of
all those present was satisfied the babe
was handed back to the mistress of the
robes and by the latter was given to the
royal nurse, who Immediately returned to
the side of the queen.

As the nurse appeared In the royal apart-
ments a roar of cheering-- could be heard
from the outside of the palace. In the
meantime the scenes In the streets outside
were almost beyond description. Business
had been auspended for hours previous to
the announcement of the child's birth. An
Immense multitude gathered In the vicinity
of the palace and when the royal standard.
of red and gold, fluttered up to the peak
of the flagstaff on the punta dedlamente,
making known1 that a prince of the As- -.

turtos was born, a great shout of Joy went
up from the assembled masses.

People Relolee.
Immediately afterward a salute of twen-- l

tT-o- guns carried the news to the most
remote confines of the city and the tnhabt-- -

tanta of the surrounding country. As the
sixteenth report resounded (fifteen guns
only would have been fired to announce the
birth of a girl) the men, women and chil-

dren waiting In the streets and on the bal-

conies aad roofs gave voice to their satis-
faction, and soon the whole ctty was ring-

ing with cries of "Long live the prince!"
"Long live ths queen t" and "Long live ths
king!" , ,

61msltane (sly ths pubUo blossomed out
as If by iua ic with the Spanish colors and
singing, dancing and otherwise rejoicing,
almost ths entire population of the ctty
streaming in the direction of the palace,

Ths child la described as a robust blonde
and as having his mother's complexion.

Almost Immediately after the birth had
been announced a Te Deum was chanted
la the chapel of the palace, where the holy
sacrament had remained exposed through-
out the aocouchemant of the queen. In
accordance with tradition, shortly after tha
bl.th of the heir to the throne the king
will confer various decorations on tha
grandees aad the commander of the palace
biilM W h ik lira nn intv at th. tlmi of tha

.. .I.H " . i. iui.i n uv vita ' - aun.v
at the door of the queen's bedchamber

j. when the child was born will also be dec--
orated and In audition will receive a piece
of gold, known as ths onxa, which also
will be presented to all ths other halber-
diers oo duty at ths palace.

It has been decided that tho baptism
si tail occur Tuesday noon. Ia court circles
It Is daalred to name the baby Carlos, but
ths matter of his appellation has not yet
bean definitely decided.

King Alfonso today in honor of the
event decreed the pardon of thousands ot
prisoners, Including eight persons who were

' condemned to death.

t. Lasts Woman Killed.
BT. LOUIS. May 11. A desperate reht oc- -

cuired touay letwen Bade ripeicht and
Anio 'Iti mas in a resort un l.uoua avenue
tha fipckht woi'itu heing siabbrd in thenek, wh.ch her dath within aahur. Itie Thuinti women was iTroat.ilJaaJousy etMiaad Ute altercation. The dradvnuat tS'OaMl to tunro 00140 freu a. .a
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THE WlHTItB.
FORECAST HJR iN r.riKAdKA Fair and

warmer Saturday, funday partly cloudy
and cooler In north portion.

FORECAST FOR IOWA Saturday fair
and warmer. Sunday partly cloudy and
warmer.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg. Hour. Deg.
6 a. m M 1 p. m W
s a. m 87 to. m 57
7 a. m 88 S p. m..... b
8 a. m 44 4 p. m
8 a. m . .. 47 6 p. m

10 a. m 4R 6 p. m .... ,
11 a. m ..62 7 p. m...
U in G5 8 p. m.....

9 p. m....
DOMESTIC. ,

Sheriff Hodgln Is summoning . .to
appear for examination as v .s In
the Haywood case. Chicago publishes a
story that Moyer served time at Jollet
for robbery. Fafe 1

Pan Francisco street car company re-

fuses to recognize the carmen's union
and settlement of strike Is difficult.

rags 1
Now York court of appeals decides that

attorney general can test George B.

title to mayor of New York.
Page 1

Official crop report shows that il.2 per
cent of area sown to winter wheat last
fall has been abandoned and that the con-

dition of the crop Is 2.6 per cent below
ten-ye- average. 4

HEBBABXA.
Burlington representative appears be-

fore the State Board of Assessment and
argufs for a reduction in the valuation
of that. line, Insisting the property is not
worth as much as the board has valued
It at. Northwestern road files list of
passes Issued, but It Is no more complote
or satisfactory than the reports filed by
other lines. 'age 3

Jury In case of Barny Pearson, charged
with killing McCulU at Hastings, brings
In a verdict of not guilty. Page 3

roBZxasr.
American fishermen cannot employ

Newfoundland fishermen n colonial wat-
ers. Page X

Son Is born to the king and queen of
Spain. He will be known as the prince
of Asturlas and will be christened Tues- -
Aav at nnnn I'Sffe I

X.OOAX
The contract for th Installation of the

plumbing and heating 'apparatus for the
new Herman Cohn building, one of the
biggest Jobs ever done In Omaha, has
been let to J. J. Hanlghen for $35,000.

Page 7
Coal dealers taking cue from statement

of Superintendent Park are advising cus-
tomers to lay In coal supply early to
avoid probable shortage. Page 11

Project for central wool market of the
United States In Omaha meeds. Approval
of tooay

of Company skep- - the
report that

have swallowed certain
combine. opposed settlement

Mayor results they
return life of shame by youna girl
whom authorities were seeking to rescue.

Page
8POBT9.

Results of the ball games:
4 Pueblo vs. Denver S.
6 Cleveland vs. New York 1.

Cincinnati vs. Boston 6.
4 Philadelphia vs. Ht. Louis 1.
5 Minneapolis vs. Columbus
8 Kansas City vs. Indianapolis 3.
6 St. Paul vs. Toledo Page

COKKXBCtAJb AWD EBTDTSTAXaX.
Live stock markets. Page 13
Grain markets. Pago 13
Stocks and bonds. Page 13
Dun's Review of Trade says w cither

conditions have retarded business and
farm operations an extent cunnot
yet be estimated. Page 3

MAYOR'S TITLE VULNERABLE

Jliif Attorney General Slay Teat
Right of MoCIellaa to

eat.
ALBANY. N. T.. May lO.-- The court of

appeals today sustained the right of At- -
torney General Jackson to attack
name of the people the title of George B.
McClellan as mayor of New. York City
behalf William R. Hearst. Hearst
cause has now In all courts.

Tha court Is unanimous no opinion
Is gtven.

FIRE RECORD.

Smelter Plant In Wyomlnar.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT. Wyo., May 10.
The Penn-Wyoml- company's

smelter, converter, tramway terminal and
crushers were destroyed last night by
fire believed to have been of Incendiary
origin. The loss, amounting to more than
8100,000. Is covered by Insurance. The build-
ings will be rebuilt at onoe. A year ago.
when the smelting works of the Penn-Wyom-

company were bearing comple-
tion, fire unknown origin practically
destroyed the property and the company
sustained loss f 8300,000. It thought
not Improbable, since the has been
damaged again by fire, that incendiaries
have plotted to destroy ft.

Homewood Coantry Clab House.
CHICAGO. May 10. The club house of

ths Homewood Country club Flosimore.
in., iwenty-eig- m mnes irom mis city, was
today destroyed by fire. The wives of sev
eral members of the club who lived In
building escaped, but lost all their' valua
bles and clothing. The western amateur
golf championship Is scheduled to be
played August I to on the grounds of
ths Homewood club, and the women's
western championship Is set for ths club's
links August 18 to 30. Is not known
whether the club will be able to
In these events.

Town la Mlaaoarl.
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., May 10.-- Ac

cording to Information brought here by
trainmen today, the business section of ths
little town cf miles south
of here on the 'FtIbco road, was almost
wiped out by fire yesterday. Five of ths

stores and two residences de-

stroyed. Bo far as known there were no
casualties.

Arltnaton Farm Restdenee.
ARLINGTON. May 10 tSpectal.)

The farm residence B. H. J. Jungbluth
was burned this morning, the Are origin-
ating In som mysterious manner In the
basement. The loss Is estimated at 815.000.

This was on et the handsomest and most
substantial farm residences ta Washington

BOTH SIDES STANDING FIRM

Traotlon Employs' la Eta Fran oil

Develop. Into finish Tiehu

NEITHER IS WILLING TO ARBITRATE

Committee Unable Find Basis of
Settlement Two Cars Make fhort

Trip Tbroagh Bsrsci
District.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. May 10. The
;

street railway strike has developed Into
a fight to a finish. Neither side is will-

ing to accept arbitration, and the cltt-se-

committees appointed to secure In-

dustrial ' peace have ben unable to find
any ' .of settlement. It has been
do" . ' that the present police force

a an dthat strong measures
- ,

V . i.ensary o secure a seueiai io- -

V .1 service If the struggle Is con -
N a ,on present lines.
,ie wish today of the Vnlted Railroads

,mclals was to run a string of cars from i

by Tesae

from today
Clay

Texas

the barn at 'Oak and Broderlck. through strained of his liberty."
district and on Market) Sheriff Matthews stated he would appear

street to the ferry building, but the con- -; the United States circuit court tomorrow
sent of the police department could not .with an attorney. Mr. Pierce was released
be obtained. a two cars from custody on Wednesday HO.OOO

were run as far Into the burned pending the hearing tomorrow,
as Larkln street, being operated Oak. I a given out today by Mr.

Pago. DevUdero and ,
Pierce the declaration is made that the
affidavit true throughout. The state-O- nstreets. This route was covered twice.

the first trip mounted police acted as m"nt ln Pnrt follow:
i The sffldnvlt which I made on May SI.outriders, more than a score of pa- - 1Qn(, Austin. Tex.. Is iinmiestlonahlv tni.trolmen rode In automobiles, but vlo- -

lence was offered by the crowds. On the
second trip the mounted officer, were
withdrawn as an experiment to determine
the temper of the crowds. M In. lies were
hurled from buildings and several persona
were Injured. !

Assistant to the president, Mullaly. said
today he had several hundred strike- -' The affidavit does not contain a

motormen and conductors quar-- : "lent did the law of require
a foreign corporation sufh as the Waters- -

tered in the company s barns and j.iPr0(, oil company any statement with
they are competent to operate practically respect to who were Its shareholders or

who were interested In It. It has been re-t- neentire "treet car system. Mayor in(1 llbelously said by many
said the police department Is clous or thoughtless persons and newspa-compete- nt

to cope with the situation." pers that the affidavit contained the state-- ,
' ment that the Standard OH companypolice Dinan said his willmen
( Nw JeTnry wn. not interested In theprtserve order. company either ns a stock- -

In t ha meantim th nnr.ni t im Bondholder or otherwise. The affidavit did not
Francisco Is deprived of a street car ser--
vice, subject to the alternsttve of waiting
or paying five prices for an execrable
wagon service.

Reduced to an arithmetical problem Is
simply this:

"If fifty police are afford
safe conduct two street cars dolly over
six miles of tracks when no passengers
are carried, how shall D00 cars be operated

passenger traffic over miles of tracks
with s. total force only 700 police, not
more than half of whom can be on duty

T"

That the running of two or three cars a
day may constitute the entire street car
service for a ctty of 800,000 people for
Indefinite time Is perfectly apparent un-

less an adequate protective force - Is sup-
plied.

Dissension In Committee.
Mayor Schmlti' "committee of fifty,"

callud by him to advise him about settling
the present Industrial crisis came near dls--

wantoa to nave tne troops caiiea in ana
unionism In San Francisco stamped uot.
The discussion soon became acrimonious,
but was stopped by Mayor Schmlti, who
called for less talking more work.

The mayor named as the committee on
law and order the following: J. Depue,
president the Pacific Union Homer
B. King, president or tne ttann oi uamor-nla- ';

A. B. Anderson, manager of the Bank
of California; J. E. Howell, a real estate
dealer; Walter J. Bartnett, attorney;
George A. Knight, attorney: Andrew Fure-set- h,

president of the .Coast Seamen's
union: P. 8. McCarthy, president of the
Building Trades council, and Michael Casey,
president or tne jeamsier un.on. uler
committee, will be announced tomorrow.

ntlrastsm to 'Lonashoremen.
NEW YORK. May 10. The resident hendj

of the steamship companies Included In the
International Mercantile. Marine company
assumed aggressive today. Following
a conference they served notice upon the)

Omaha business men. Page 1 canning wnen Tracy or
Officers Swift and are j Stats Federation of Uibor Charged

th ai as to from east Schwaras- - j that his led him to believe
child & Sulxberger been that men representing large finan-u- p

by the beef Page S c,nJ Interests Were to a
Pardon by Dahlman ln th - reet car strike because
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piers the stopped without'
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In these statements. Patrick
Connor, president 'Longshoremen's
Union Protective association, predicted fll
victory the strikers within forty-eig- ht

hours.
Twelve liners here within

forty-eig- ht hours seven steamships
scheduled depart. Connor declared

would be powerless with
congestion and must meet stevedores'
demands.

gmelttna- - Plant Shot Down.
LAKE CITY. Utah. 10. The

plant of American Smelting Refin-
ing company a suburb, em-

ploying between 1,000 l.tOO men, with
monthly roll of $7S.OO0, closed down ln- -
definitely this evening, the last

"live" furnaces of eight operated :

the p'.ant was allowed This J

action the company follows efforts mad?
several days reach a compromise

with about Greeks Auetrlans. fur-
nace chargers and haulers who walked

because company would grant
a Increase per day. Ths
foreigners Intimidated the American

plant wished work,
wede allowed to the

others. Today the company offered t
Increase of from cents

nothing, tonight orders closing
down Indefinitely posted.
now here rent plants

Denver, Lead and Pueblo,
Hlaher Prices xall River.

FALL RIVER, Mass., 10-- ths
recent advance wages

city amounting practically
cent, present state of mar-

ket for cotton goods, landlords started
a movement Increase rents. For several
months the population has stead-
ily, with the mills calling for more

keep pace with their business,
a result demand for tenements

become very great. Many of the operatives
been unable houses

gone New Bedford. Mass,
going and wor)c on tha

PIERCE MAKES STATEMENT

St. Loots Oil Man Kays Affidavit Made
Him la Is

Troe.

ST. LOUI9, (J. Mat-
thews of Travers county, Texas, arrived

Austin, Tex., take charge of
Pierce, chairman of the board

of the Waters-Pierc- e OH company,
surrendered to arrest Wednesday on

Indictment charging with hav-
ing committed perjury an affidavit made
In 1BOO concerning the company.

Immediately after Pierce's arrest a writ

the burned north
In

As compromise on bond
district

on statement
Stanton. Sutter

Is

and
no

state-breaker- s,

Texas of

that

tpdIy mall-Bcnml- tx

ofChief
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' of habeas corpus was secured from the
United States circuit court the grounds

V. . . . ..11 I.inih I in v r una uillttWLUIiy uriu i"w i n 'u
of his liberty. Hearing of proceedings
was tomorrow morning.

Sheriff Matthews said: "I will employ
employ counsel fight Pierce's application
for habeas corpus. I don't Intend kid
nap Mr rJprce talt9 back Texas
. but I do Intend see Texas '...gets What IS coming It tne way
iegai rights.

"It strikes me funny that Tierce.
after voluntarily surrendering, should go
into court claim he was being re- -

i niado It after full consultation with my
attorneys. D Johnson of this city and

Jvlt 7u Yh.t he Wate'rs-Plerc-
e

'

company, organised under the laws of
Mlsxourl May 29. 19o had not

made or entered and a mem- - '
pool, trust, agreement, enntmet

or confederation fix price

J" nuantlty of any article of merchan

.contain any such statement, any
tlon of ,nat character Is made perver- - i

slon the contents affidavit and Is
unfounded and unjustified malice toward

DUMA MAY DO NOTHING

Ferllnsr of Pessimism Prevails on
Account of Action of Social

Democrats,

ST. PETERSBURG, May 10. The consti-

tutional democrats have now practically de-

cided view of danger threatening
Parliament from action of social
democrat congress England to break with
the radical left and form a working
majority with the Octoberlsts, Poles, mod-
erate monarchists and group of Toll.

The constitutional democrats will ad-he-

to the constitutional standpoint, while
the lefts are veering oompletely to 4he
revolutionary point of vlewi t

ln of the ' constitutional democrats'
decision an attitude of pessimism regarding
the of Parliament general and per-
sons close touch with Imperial circles
believe Parliament will scar6ely survive
another month.

RECEPTION FOR BISHOP O'GOKMAX

Catholic Societies of Sooth Dakota
Will Welcome Prelate.

SIOUX FALLS. D., May 10. (Special.)
A rouslna-- reception Klven Rt.

Rev Tnomog o'Gorman, Catholic bishop
South Dakota, upon return

Falls the near future from Rome, where
he visited for some weeks and where
received high honors the hands
pope. Preliminary arrangements for
reception were made at a meeting of,,,, rm,ncl, , Kiii.hi
C((lumbug .

various councils of the Knights of
ColumbuB throughout south Dakota will
Bend representatives the reception be
tenaered Bishop O'Gorman. the affair
wUl made one of the most important
,ne hl.tory of the Catholic church of
south Dakota.

BlahoD O'Gorman departed, from Liver- -

will reach Sioux Falls.

Mrs. KaanTmann to Aak for Chance.
SIOUX FALLS. May 10. (Special

Telegram.) became definitely known to-

night that when case of Mrs. Emma
Kauffmann, charged with the murder of
her domestic. called trial

the state circuit court which
expected be some time early In

coming week, the defense will mako an ap-

plication a change of venue some
other county Judicial circuit.
application be based ground that
prejudice this county strongly
against the defendant she could
secure a and Impartial trial.

SUNPAY, MAY 12TH

The Anneal

Real Estate and Farm Number
OF THE OMAHA BEE

This issue will contain a larger
list of homes, unimproved property,
acreage and farm lands than ever
before published b any Omaha
newspaper. This edition will In-

valuable anyone interested real
estate, whether buyer seller.

If yoa have mousy Invest real
estate, yoa causot afford solas
this edition. WiUj tor It.

Special features and articles on the
real estate situatlun Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs, and
farm land wall, will appar this
edition written prouiinont au-
thorities these subjects.

The large amount t real estate ad-
vertising this edition will com-prtx- o

practicality a complete of
properly this community
and it will Le eagerly aatchad furevery prospective purchaxsr.

Don't fail let contain your listproitertles.
People when reading this edition,

will have real estate uppermost
their minds. is to Interest ofevsry ess baring real estate for salete creditably repi eeeiued with thsvery stroagsit ad of year.

Call Door S3S and ear advwrtls- -

striking 'longshoremen that unless the lat- - pool on TUMday of this week upon Ma
return to within a week their turn to South Dakota. . From the fact

places would be permanently filled. he bears a message from pope to
The steamship officials reaffirmed their president Roosevelt, and that the length

determination not to yield to the 0f his stay ln Washington Indefinite,
for higher wares. A statement was made nothing yet known of the exact date he

In rart, as follows: j wlu return to Sioux Falls. Therefore the
'Longshoremen are now paid 80 cents an exact for reception In his honor

hour day and cents for over-- -
be fixed until he communicatedtime-- . On most of piers the averatre

earn 318 overtime and with after he arrives the United States
many plere. overtime, from to ana the committee of the time
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WOOL MARKET IS BOOSTED

Frojeot Ifetti Spirit of
Eankera and Oommeroial dab.

ENTERPRISE GOOD ONE FOR GATE CITY

Tito Beakers aad Commissioner Guild
Declara Strongly la Favor of

This Industry (o Bo Cen-

tered Hose.

Relative to the proposed establishment
" 1 111.' V.., , , . . , , . .

Bl.li. Hi Ulliaua w . XI. X3UCIlola. lasiuol
of the Omaha National bank, said Friday
morning after reading the account of the
proposed movement In The Bee:

"I am heartily In favor of such an en-

terprise and the movement will receive the
,upport of tn Omsha National bank. I

iiu uuuui a. girm wool CAVliangf luuni
be established here and would almost equal
the Importance of the Grain exchange. I
am satisfied the banks of our city would
not only lend their moral support to such
an enterprise, but would consider wool as
very fine collateral. The clip comes at the
time of the year when funds are unem-
ployed to a certain extent and all banks
would have money to loan. From a bank-
ing standpoint the movement commends
Itself to me very heartily and I hope, the
business Interests of the city will take it
upon themselves to push the proposition
toward Immediate success."

Other bsnkers and business men have
given expression ln similar vein, and I,. I.
Kountse, cashier of the First National
hank, said:

11 MlJ hon th" thf P?nas proper backing with capital
can be demonstrated that Omaha Is the
notural nlnra for 8UCtl a mr' the auP
V0Tt ot Rl1 banks would not be lacking.
It Is a question of the Individuate behind
such a movement and encouragement would
be given to responsible persons."

Galld Speaks for It.
John M Guild, commissioner of the Com-

mercial club, said:
"There is no reason why we shouldn't

have the greatest wool market ln this
country at Omaha, an most of the wool
passes through the city, and It is the log-Ic- el

point for - such a market. Such a
movement will receive the encouragement
and support of all Omaha business mon.
As to the question of rates, they are Just as
favorable here as any place In the western
country and any proposition submitted to
the Commercial club will be given the
most careful consideration arid support, for
the plan Is feasible and should be pushed
with all possible vigor."

Similar expressions are heard uniformly
from business men all over the city, as It
Is deemed to be a great opportunity to aid
n the growth and commercial development

of the city. Tne wool market at Hosion,
which is now the principal wool market of
the country. Is Important only from a man
ufacturer's standpoint and does not pro
vide facilities for storage os- - distribution.

The question of the establishment of a
great wool market In "The Market Town"
probably will be taken up at the next
meeting of the executive committee of the
Commercial, club, and steps takea toward
Its consummation.

WRECK ON INTERURBAN LINE

Ten Passengers Injured by Collision
on Electrle Road Near Edrrords-vlll- e,

Illinois.

EDWARD8VILLE. 111., May 10. While a
southbound through electric car from
Springfield, containing twenty passengers,
was . halted on a curve of the McKlnley
Interurban line to repair a trolley this
afternoon, within a few miles of here, an
electric locomotive drawing a work train
dashed around the curve at full speed and
demolished the coach, Injuring nine persons,'
several seriously.

The Injured:
wflrey' Pm.

J. O. Hubbard. Wabash, Ind., hole ln head
I exposing brain; serious.
! Judd' warJv1Ile. hed

Horiry W. Yatt. Staunton, 111., artery cut
In rlpht arm, right hand mashed,

ft? pTArtiand Ynd' finger.",? bo" li
I n mK&l . hen cut
! T. M. Wtatklns, St. Louis, back wrenched.
I head-cu- t.

H. 1. Davis, Jacksonville. 111., hip dislo
cated.

William McCready, Colllnsvllle, 111., face
cut,

BONAPARTE AFTER RAILROADS

Twenty-Fiv- e Lines Wfll Be Prose-
cuted for Allea-e- Violation of

Safety Appliance Act.

WASHINGTON, May 10. It was an.
nounced today by the Interstate Commerce
commission that Attorney General Bona-
parte had Issued Instructions to various
district attorneys to Institute proceeding
against twenty-fiv- e railroads for tha vio-

lation of the safety appliance law. In-

spectors of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission have Investigated the use of the
saffty appliances and the suits will bs
based on Information gathered by them.
The time limit of the fitting of cars with
safety appliances expired recently.

Among the railroads against which the
suits are to be Instituted are: ' Atchison,
Ttpeka & Santa Fe. four violations ln
southern California; Chicago, Burlington
St Qulncy, one In southern Illinois; Illinois
Central, eight In western Tenneaeee, four,
teen ln southern Mississippi and twenty.
four ln western Kentucky.

GUATEMALAN AFFAIR SETTLED

Mesleo Will Not Insist on Extradition
of Army Officers Charred

with Marder.

CITY OF MEXICO. May 10. The Guate-
malan affair has been settled. Mexico
will not persist ln her demand for the ex-

tradition of General Jose Lima and of
Colonel Onofro Bone, charged with com-
plicity In the assassination of General
Barillas. Diplomatic relations will not be
severed. Benor Oamboa, Mexico's minis-
ter to Guatemala, will be sent to Salva- -

dor. A Mexican consul will attend to this
country's affairs ln Guatemala. At the

j same time Mexico will not give Benor
Girona, Guatemalan minister to Mexico, his
passports, the Idea being to humiliate
Guatemala and express Mexico's resent
ment for Cabrera s conduct.

The State department will shortly pub
llsh the history of the entire matter with
the official correspondence. In this way
revealing what this government terms the
"bad faith of Guatemala."

tSarthqnaka at Irkntak.
IRKUTSK, Siberia. May 10 -- A severe

undulating earth shock was tU hare at
Ml O'clock uukt aasrala.

Bee
MOB AFTER BUTTE OFFICER

Attempt to Lyneh Policeman Who
Shot Man Saaneeted of Killing

Gsilaeer Clovr.

BUTTE. Mont., May 10,-P- atrol Driver
Charles Jackson tonight shot and killed
Hany Cole while the latter was attempting
to escape, and an Incensed mob of 6,000.

I ol b ybrothers of Cole, made an Ineffectual
attempt to lynch Detective Charles y,

the crowd laboring under the im

pression that It was that officer who had
done the shooting. .

Cole had been arrested by MoGarvey on
a forgery charge and was suspected of be
ing one of the two bandits who several
days ago hold up the North Coast Limited
on the Northern Pacific at Welch Spur,
murdering Engineer Frank Clow and
wounding Fireman Thomas Sullivan. Cole
Is a brother of George Cole, who Is bow
serving a fourteen-yea- r sentence ln the
Deer Lodge penitentiary for the robbery of
the Burlington Flyer near this city two
years ago. Cole has been under surveillance
of the officers since the holdup of the North
Coast Limited, and this evening was taken
Into custody by offioers. While he was
beng. sweated In the office of the police.
Cole, It Is stated definitely, said that he
knew all about the holdup of the Limited
and mado a dash from the room and ran
down an alley leading from the police
station. An officer started for Cola, but
tripped over the threhold of the door and
fell. McGarvey followed and fell over the
other policeman. Patrol Driver Jackson,
seeing that Cole was about to escape, fired
and hit the fleeing man In the back, killing
him almost Instantly.

Cole, It Is stated, had also been suspected
of robbing the trunk of his room mate of
two checks, which, it Is alleged, he cashed,
and the officers wanted him for this act.

TWO MEN HELD BY POLICE

Trenton, Mo., and Denver Think They
Have Men Wanted at

Other Places.

TRENTON. Mo., May 10. A man was
taken Into custody here yesterday by tho
local police on suspicion that he Is Nelson
B. Sears, said to be wanted In Chicago,
St. Paul, Grand Rapids, Boston, and other
cities for alleged operations In worthless
checks. The man had been In Trenton a
week soliciting advertisements for a rail-
way time table and had worked on the
scheme at Milan and Sedalta, Mo., before
coming here. He resembles the description
of the man Sears, contained ln a circular
sent out by the Boston police. According
to the circular the man wanted traveled
under numerous aliases. The prisoner de-

clines to talk. He is being held for In-

vestigation pending Instructions from the
Boston chief of police.

DENVER, May 10. A man believed to be
Walter Dtlson, wanted ln Oklahoma, on
the charge of having been Implicated ln a
bank robbery at Tecumseh, Okl., was ar-

rested by deputy sheriffs here yesterday.
Letters were found upon him from men ln
Jail at Tecumseh, who were captured at
the time of th robbery after a fight with
officers.

Wilson has many aliases, among them
Doo" West, an assumed name, said to be

well known among safehlowers of the west.
The man nnder arrest here strenuously

denies that he is Wilson or that he was
In any way connected with the bank robbery
at Tecumseh. The letters taken from him
were the acknowldgement of the receipt
of money sent to the men ln the penitenti-
ary.

TAFT AGAINST COMPROMISE

Sapport of Ohio Lenders Jot Wanted
If It Comes with Endorsement

of Foraker.

CLEVELAND, O.. May 10. The Plain
Denier will say tomorrow that Secretary
of War William H. Taft will not accept
the presidential Indorsement from the re-

publican leaders of Ohio if It Is coup'ed
with an Indorsement o' Joseph B. Fornker
for another term ln the loMted States sen- -

ate.
j Late In ths aftmoon after a day of con-

ferences here Congressman Burton held
'
a long telephone conversation with Secre- -'

tary Taft at Washington at the request of
the secretary.

) The stands by his original
dec'aralion that the contest in Ohio had

! so shaned Itself that Senator Foraker must
be elinlnated not only as a presidential,
but a senatorial figure.

MISSWITTEBORL'S BODY FOUND

Remains of Artist Killed In Kanaaa
City Fire Recovered from

Debris.

KANSAS CITY. May 10. The body of
Miss Aurora Witteborl, the artist who lost
her life ln the destruction by fire of the
University building, was recovered from the
ruins this afternoon. Miss Witteborl had
been suffocated and her body was badly
burned. No other bodies were found.

The condition of Countess Alexandra
Blumberg Is still considered serious, but
Dr. Eugenia Metxger, her physician, said
late today that she believed ths patient
would recover.

TWO-CEN- T FARE IN ILLINOIS

Law Passed Maklnc This Maxlmnm
Passenger Rata Except Where

Tfo Ticket Is Pnrchoaed.
SPRINGFIELD. III.. May 10.-- The bill

providing for a maximum passenger fare
of 2 cents a mile on all railroads In Illi-

nois wa passed by the legislature today.
The ball as It goes to the governor pro-

vides a maximum rate of t cents, except
that ln case a passenger falls to purchase
a ticket at a station where the ticket
office Is open thirty minutes preceding the
departure of his train; S cents a mile may
be charged aboard ths train.

PLANS CF JJNION PACIFIC

Stock Will Be Issaed at First Only
for Conversion of

Bonds.
NEW YORK. May 10. It was announced

today at the office of the Union Pacific
Railroad company that of the 3100.000,000 of
common stock of the company recom- -'

mended by the board of directors 342.K7.lta
will be reserved to be Issued only In con-

verting the t7S.000.000 of convertible bonds.
The balance of tS7.142.867, as well as any

amount not required In convtrtilng bonds,
must, under the law In the first Instance,
be offered to stockholders, and no such
offer Is now Ln contemplation.

May Haslet ( ban. plea.
NEW CASTLE. Ireland, May 10. Miss

May Haslet, the champion of lJ and lfcoZ,
won the final round ln the ladlee' chani- -

I pionshlp bare teny, oexeatlng her slater
yryurmatj sf two ua aa Me

TEJiSION IS RELAXED
i

i

FeeliDH f Unoiium that F rettiled in
Boise it Ftsintr Awaj.

annasnnnnnwaa

LITTLE DANGER OF AN OUTBREAK NOW

Humors of Flam to Spirit Away Witneiatt
Sot Credited.

SHERIFF IS SUMMONING VENIREMEN

Attorney Richardson FxprcU to Eecuri
Jury in Ihort Time.

TRIAL EXPtCTID TO LAST TWO WEEKS

It Will Not Be Possible to Get Soma
of the Witnesses Snmmoned by

Both Sides from Other
States.

BOISE, Idaho, May here Is notlce-sbl- e

evidence of relaxation In the atmos-
phere of Boise today. Notwithstanding an
outward appearance of apathy and lack of
Interest In the case, there has existed for
some time In Boise an extremely tense con-
dition. Reports as to what might hnpr.cn
either before the'trlal opened or during Its
progress hnve tended to create a very de-
cided feeling of uneasiness.

The presence In the court house of a
number of private detectives employed by
both sides and the outspoken attacks by
the radical element of the socialists nece.-sarll- y

brought out many rumors and reports
purporting to come from authentic sources
of prohab'e trouble such n an attsck on
the Jail or an attempt to spirit away some
of the chief witnesses for the prosecution.
The proceedings In the court room yester-
day did much to dissipate this. There was
a spirit of give and take. A Joke from
one or another of counsel or a laugh caused
by the answer of the talesman scted as
safety vnlves, and when the dny was over
the strain was relieved and every one
breathed easier.

Richardson Expects Jury Soon,
Mr. Richardson, one of Haywood's leading

counsel, said today:
"We expect tho sheriff will select his

veniremen with fairness and with core so
as to enable us to secure an Impartial Jury.
If the right class of men Is selected, we
will not take a long time to secure a Jury."

While the number of witnesses to be
called on both sides looks formklnble, there
Is good reason to believe that a larse num-
ber of those witnesses will not be In at-

tendance, A considerable proportion of the
witnesses for the prosecution live In Colo-

rado or In other neighboring states. This
Is also true of the defen-- e. as the home nf
the prisoners Is In Colorado and It Is nut
possible to bring them to Idaho against
their will.

Lawyers of Boise not connected ln any
way with the case, but who know as much
as Is known of what both sides expect to
do, say that after the Jury Is secured the
trial of the case ought to be over In two
weeks. Judge Fremont Wood exneots to
waste no time, and another adjournment Is
hot looked for after" Monday. ' The court
will sit from 10 a. m. to noon and from 1
p. to,, till t p. m. and sometimes until
o'clock, with one long session on Saturdays.

8everal members of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners who are now In Boise watch-In- s;

the progress of the case do not Join
In the belief existing In some quarters
that Orchard will refuse to testify. They
believe that he will make, his statement
upon the stand. On all sides there Is a
question as to how far Orchard will be al-

lowed to go In his statement, which It Is
alleged Implicates Haywood, Moyer ard
Pettibone. It la around this evidence that
the whole case undoubtedly will move.

Moyer Denies Story.
A statement printed by the Chicago Jour-

nal charging that one Charley Moyor was
ln 1886 sentenced to one year ln Jollet pen
ltentlary was printed here this afternoon
nnd created much discussion. That C. H.
Moyer, the prisoner now In Jail hers
charged with the murder of former Gov-
ernor Steunenberg, Is one and ths same

i 'mon Is denied by the prisoner and his coun
sel. Moyer, when seen today on tho sub-
ject, sold he was working ln the mlmg
In the Black Hills country of South Da.
kota at the time which Is given as between
February t, 18X6, and January 4, 1S7. Ha
states that It would be easy to verify this
by the records of the Castle Creek Gold
Mining company at Rockford, 8. D., whers
he says he was working at the time.
Moyer also said that the postmaster at
Rockford will be able to testify as to his
receiving mall at the time and that tho
officials of the county and state will verify
his denial of the story that he was an tu-

rn ate of the Jollet penitentiary at that
time.

MOYER ALLEGED TO BE COKTKT

Chlcaso Jonrnal Says Mine Leadrr
Served Term In Prison.

CHICAGO. May la Ths Journal today
prints a long story ln which It Is alleged
that Charles H. Moyer, president ot the
Western Federation of Miners, who Is about
to be tried at Boise, Idaho, for complicity
In the killing of Former Governor Steunen-
berg served as a convict ln ths Jollet pen-
itentiary ln the state ln 1886 and 1887. Tha
date of his discharge Is said to hava been
January 4. 1887.

According to the Journal, Moyer was
sentenced from Cook county on February
4, 1888, to serve one year for burglary. Ths
date of his discharge Is given as January
4, 1887. The official record of the Jollet
prison ln the case Is said to bo as follow:

Name, Charles H. Moyfcr No. 7466; sen-
tenced from Cook county February 4, 1M;
age 20 years; term, one year for burglary.
Height five feet eight Inches; weight, li
pounds; complexion, medium dark; color of
eyes, hasel; color of hair, dark brown; oc-
cupation, farm band from Iowa,

Discharged January 4, 1887.

Relatives Deny Story.
BOONE. Ia., May 10. (Special Telegram )
Frank Moyer, brother of Charles Moyer,

said to The Bee correspondent this even-
ing that he knew absolutely nothing what-ev- er

of th Chicago Journal's claim that
his brother had been arrested In Chicago
charged with burglary and served a term
In the Jollet penitentiary. The first news
he had of the case was when the cor-
respondent approached him tonight. "I
spent soms time ln Nebraska during that
time, but from various words received from
him I am morally confident that he was
not ln Chicago."

Mrs. Fred Payne, sister of Mrs. Charles
Moyer, also of Boone, says that there Is
absolutely no truth In the story. Mrs.
Payne cays Moyer was In the western
country at that time.

Salrlde Follows loarrel.
BT. LOUIS, May 10. Following a quarrel

In their bed room early today, Oiristlaii
Miller, a butcher, shot at his wlfn ai..1
missed her as she ran acr'ainlng from .

room. At a piicii.an. iit'ruci.d ty tr,
shot, aoterad tne room Vliiwar fTinnVtlse


